Teachers and
Staff will..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintain and foster high standard
of academic achievement
Evaluate student achievement
regularly
Maintain open communication with
students and parents
Help students resolve conflicts in a
positive manner
Respect cultural differences
Inform parents of community
resources and opportunities
Establish a positive school
environment for ALL staff and
students
Encourage parent involvement
Believe in every student and
encourage them to the fullest
Enforce school and class rules
Demonstrate professionalism and
a positive attitude

Parent/Guardians
will..
•
•

Students will..
•
•
•
•
•

Attend school regularly and be
punctual (8:05)
Accept responsibility for learning
and assignments
Comply with rules and procedures
Be safe, responsible and respect
yourself and others
Be proud to attend Ney Pre K

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Promote attendance and
punctuality
Oversee and encourage
homework completion
Support campus/classroom
discipline plan or procedures
Maintain communication with
teachers often
Become knowledgeable of
Campus Improvement Plan
Be active in your child’s school
Respect cultural differences within
others
Read to your child DAILY
Review take home folders and
DOJO daily
Show respect for your child’s
teacher and other staff members
Assure that your child is well
rested
*After COVID – Volunteer on a regular basis and
throughout the school year as needed.

This was reviewed and accepted by
consensus of parents and school
personnel on October 20, 2020.

Students, staff,
Parents… working
together for
success!

Our Beliefs
What is a school-parent compact?
The school-parent compact describes how Ney
Pre K and families can work together to help
children achieve ALL high standards. It outlines
how parents, school staff and students will share
responsibilities for improved academic success.
*Due to COVID, meetings will be held virtually

How is a school-parent compact
created?
Parents, staff and students at Ney PreK
contributed to the development of this compact.
This compact is developed jointly on an annual
basis; it is reviewed to make necessary changes.

•We Believe in having a collaborative
partnership between home and school.
•We Believe in meeting the social and
emotional needs of the whole child.
•We Believe in providing
developmentally appropriate learning
experiences through a safe
environment.
•We Believe in nurturing a love of
learning.
•We Believe in having FUN!

School-Parent
Compact
Agreement
2020-2021
Ney Pre K
308 Winding Way
Lake Jackson, Texas
77486
979-730-7190
Principal: Dana West
Assistant Principal: Jeanne Harding

School Goals
What activities are in place to build
relationships?
Ney Pre K is committed to providing families with
resources and opportunities for learning in order to
assist parents in working with their child.

A variety of parent involvement opportunities
are offered throughout the year; providing
information on many topics. Parents are given
opportunities to attend Meet the Teacher,
Family Nights on campus, Ready Rosie is
encouraged.

•Ney PreK will provide relevant,
rigorous learning opportunities for our
students by providing lessons that
promote the use of their higher order
thinking skills and reading abilities.
•Students will increase their scores
within each wave in the following
areas: Rapid Letter Naming, Rapid
Vocabulary, phonological awareness
and book and print awareness
performance with 75% meeting
standard on the end of the year district
reading assessment.
•Will build a strong foundation of early
literacy and numeracy skills to ensure
measurable growth toward
kindergarten readiness.

Mission Statement

At Ney Pre K, we will build a
foundation to promote lifelong learners.

Vision Statement
At Ney Pre K, we will create a safe
and inclusive environment through
intentional learning experiences.

